
J.i. . ...

i-u-.v*
Gialuo\y Works '<& Farm,

kiiuii'-: m Mnilgom >y county about one
nulf ntl on hoffrom Poltjioivn.

?THE Farm cort fills of upwards of
ieight i.uti'ii t- . >tc» i t lar.il, iboui t>a u tiuiidi ed
and ri ly ut »hu i> i< woodland j ji iSrge propor-
tion cxcc'.intt u a (Ji. d meadow, htlidcfi cloverfields, an 1 a gonj orchard ?There are about
115 acre? of pood whrtt and rye now in th?

? glWttil; jS ac es of indian torn and 15 of
oats ; from sixty to seventy tons of hay are
made annually ; tl»« fences have been repaired
within tfe Ij!I t|iree years wi:h twelve thnul'and
new cket'dut ra:!(, jtor.e of which were made on

: the place.
The Works confifl of a forge for the manu

faiSWirtg of bv iron, well manned ; a lit ham-
*>*r I\u25a0' K rl'- ,n 'il witlf two pairs of ft ones, one
pair of them burrs, with rolling screen, &c a
saw mill, a-nd Smiih's* (bop, the whole in good
order.. Thee ts a luflit'irnt flock of cord wood

coaling to flipply the works ror one year,
the Suhfrritoer wdl engage to furmfll with-

in a convenient as much more, to be
tut next witner, together two years
flock lro.ii tlii» 'ime.

Near the wrifks is rhe dwelling house large
airlrodoy, ar i rommai'ding an extensive view;
aba;'.', for a number of horses, wash,
smoke, :re, and milk houles, offtotie ; and two
gar'lens 'ncloled with flone walls, with a fuffi-
eirptniim'iMr of f.oufes for the Jtcommodation
of wsrjcrnen, and a large stone coal house
There his alio been lately built a two-dory
stone dwelling house for a tenant who works
p rt of the farm

The pirclia''. r can be accommodated with
wappi-n?, h rles, and every other kind of ftoci,

? ?nct'*(T*>'y for carrying on the biifmefs.
Ahrut one fifth of the purchase money will

be winted, anrl the remainder in yearly inftal-
tuents

The term' maybe known by applying to Mr.
'snmei Xo&fand, no. a ?, north Second itroet, or
to tbe lliblcriber >ll the pr\ miles.

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.
julv 8 3iW.?w

FOR SALE,
-V/ itaa mile '/one, an the Wejfahkkan, or

Rida Road,
A Place containiMy a out eighty acrei, in part*'

or the whole' a> may fuit;be pur-
ch ifer There iion the premifcs a house 47 I-1
fee? tr jut, by 43 i-dei.p, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfs. and f«r*m house, 3 large barn,
60 feet by J», win 'Hl','*for 15 korfes and cows,
3 Carriage house, 1 pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by 3 spring- The grounds are well manured, and
h;d cut in good llile, with an abundance of otna
mental, and fruit trees,- the iituation heshhy and
high, commanding a vi.w ol the city and Dcla
A-aic. ! here is alio a fmaS iirtancelrom the min-
ts ov Mioufe ?- farm house in goad repair, with
ikchrsi, ffable. See. anc * pump of good wa-
ter: forsteinu apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH-
No. 1 7i,Chefnut Street.

March !».

Removal.

TrioMAs Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to Mo. i»6, south Front flreet,
where h« h;tends carrying on his bulincfs **

ffirnicily, snd ha* on hand a crtmpkte alTortii ent

M his ojvii manufaSured ladies, gentlemen and
ren»'

HATS.
Canada3eaver&Mujk-ratSkins,

With a complete ifT'irtmeni of FURS, always
tor uie He ha» received per the late arrivals
from l.nnrfon, a complete affortmetit of

Vufcionabl: Eugtijh Hats,
Which he now «£&fr for die at very reduced

jc... V)
prices. iaw6m

Notice.
THE r.bfcrlber, having been appointed ad-

minifirator of the «state of Mr. John L»p*
;«n, lat-of this cjty, merchant, deceased, rc-
quefls thfife z*e indebted to said eflatt, to

nialse payme/it, and 'b> fe who have demands
«'<;ainft the fame to exhibit them to him with.
oijt delay.y

W. MEREDITH,
No, t6, <outh Foujth ftteet.

d im%k

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d dayof July next,
at the Tontine Coffee-Houle, in the

Citv of New-Ycsk, 43,000 acres, of very
valuable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
ooa state of New-York, ScutheVly of the
military trail and Northerly ot' the town of
Chemung, being part of the traft, commonly
known by the name of Watkins and Flint's
great trad; this trift isfrrveyed, and divi-
ded into Townships and quarterTownships,
ind the picmifes hereby advcrtrfed fer sal",
totfifls of the North East and North Welt
quarter# ofTownfhipNo. 1, the South Welt
Siurter of Townftip No. 6, the North Ea(l

-iuarwr oi'To-.vnlhipNo. 7, South Eafl quar-
ter of Townfbip No. 8, the North Weft
quarter oi Townftiip No. 9, and two lots, in
Townlhip No. 11, a' d ij, adjoining the
Owego River, or Creek, containing to-

gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two
of the above mentioned quarter Town-
Chips are divided into lots of from 250 to

too acres; there are a number of settlers
en the- traft, and several good roads pal's
through it, and the surrounding country
is in a rauid state of improvement?These
lands willbe fold in quarter Townfliips, or
finallfr quantities to accommodate the pur-
rhafers, on the following easy terms?One
ftiurth of the purchase money to be paid on

the execution of the Deed, and the Residue
"n three equal annual payments, with interest
to be fecuredby a mortgage on thepremifes,
er other good security. The title is indil-
ontable, and the maps and field books coutiin-
;p* p- a description of the lSndt, may be seen,
i,.- tpplying to Colonel Aftron Burr, Henry

'crs, AVnander Roberfon, or Marinul
V7i'fet of the city of New York, who wil,
treat with av.y perfbn, inclining topurtha/e
previous to the above day ofSale. * "

r -Kkw-York, May 23. 25 Sts

t'

UOaliil'l C(H", Sc Sy N,
UAVI HtMOV.O Thus.

lirusb Mjniijactjrj and Ironmongery Sisre,
j to No. ITS, Market Streets nearly opposite the

Conneflogoe Waggon, where th«y have- for sale
a* uiual, Iktri manufactured and imported Brulh-
esol almost every description, together with a ge-

f neral afT>rtin;nt of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
j ( Ury, and Brass wares, to which ihey exj>e& by

the fpriug veff.-U, an ample addition.
4th mw. la. eodcf

t LA&f NOTICE.
'f To the Creditors of Joseph Thomas,
» A GENERAL meeting of ihe Cred tors it

j IX. intended to be called, for Thmfday the
I firlt of Acguft next, when those perfont only as

, shall then have furnifhetl their accounts can be
recognized as such. At that meeting the Affign-
eei hope trf have it in their power to la/'before
them a circumstantial acnount of his concerns ;

. and to propose fme mode of adjiiftment to the
j Creditors. Those who negleil to furnilh their
j accounts before that day, will b* excluded from

I the benefit of any arrangements that may be
then made>

Saitiucl W. Fisber,~\
T, ~ I Affiances oftlilham Buckley, K j0(

B
Thon..»

> John Hall, J
Wy 3 w&fr.tiA.

; TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 'ith, 1799.

, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Ptirfuant to the a£t of Coiigref* parted on the

, ill day of June, one th<*'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninetylix, entitled "an aft regulit

, ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
, t«ry fervicea, and for tha society of United

Brethren for the gofjpel among
, the HeMlicn ;

' and the afl supplementary to
t the said reci:ed ail pafFedon the leennd day of

March, me thonfand seven hundred andnine-
| ty nine-- to ivlt:

Land herein after dc-
fcrited, namely, ?« beginningit the North Weil
corner of the seven ranges of township*, and
running thence fifty miles due foutb, along the
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
erofTn the lame thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf-
kingum river at the crofling p!itc ab< ve Fort
Lawrence ; thence donun the said river, to the
p»int where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place .of be-
ginning j" has been divided into tovrnftifp* of
five miles square, and fra&ionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plata and surveys of the said
townlhips and fractional part» of townftiips are
deposited in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
Trtafury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holder*of foch warrant* a* have been

or Qiall be granted for militaryfervicetperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the lame to the Uegifler of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d <y of February
in the year, one thmifand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regiftertd ; No registry
will however be made of any l«fs quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or four thaufand acre*.

The priority oflocatiorf of the warrants which
may be presented and in manner afore
fatd, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thonfand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, he determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ai?l firft recited.

IV
The h#ldei> of: xcgrjitared wruutt, tkiil. oa-

Monday like inh day of February, in the year
ISOO, ii! the Order of #hich the priority of locati- 1
on fiiaUbe dttitrmiiiedby otafratoref'vid, pefon-
a)ly, or ky their agents, deGgnate in ntiting M the

i office of the Register of the/l'reafury, the partica-
; lar aaarter town (hips elected by thm refpefiively,
I and Inch-oft he hid hclderi, a*fl»all n« daGgnatr
[ thei: locations on the fa id day, Inall be poftpooc4.
; >a locating fuck warrant#to all other holder* of,
rcgiftered warrant!.

V.
The bolder* of warrant« for military fervicts

fufficiunt to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or trait* of four thousand acres each ; shall, at any
time af'er Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and firier to the firll day 01 January, 1802. be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manorr a-
forcTaid, and forthwith to make Ucatijns therefor
on *ny trail or trails of land not before located.

VI.
AH warrants or claims far lands on account of

military f. rvices, which Dull notb« rrgiftered and
locatud htfore the firfl day of January, 180a, are by
the supplementary ail of Congfrfs herein before
recitfd, paled on the fccond day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

For Sale,
rpWO th,ree story Brick Houses, Gtmated on
* corner of King .ind Columbus flreets, l>e-

ing equal to any situ iti- n in Aleian ria, for the
WholefaW or retail business. The koufi > are 4C
feet by jB. thellories are lofty, and the brickwork
done in the mod elegant manner with flock routs.
One of the houses can be immediately occupied,
being completely finifhed, the other will bs fimfh-
ed by the firft of OcSober ntxt. The back hold-
ings to the above premises are also ot brick, 16
feet square. wi h \u25a0 number ot other convenience!
for the ac ommodation o. a genteel family.

Each of the above houses will be lold fubj»<ft to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of
buying out at twelve apd half year's parchafe fny
time within four years from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part payment-

For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No. 16
South Third flreet. or John Fader or Nicholas
Vofs in Alexandria.

June It. Jeoi^w,
Patent Ploughs,

TO be fold for eafh by Jofepb Salter at Atflon
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and Jefl'e Evans,Lumber-
ton, Those who haveufed them give thrm the
preference to any ol«her kind, as tbey require
less team, break the ground bstter are kept in
order at less »xpenee and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and eonfiflsof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for rending wtflunftrudUonsfor
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. North
Pront-lli *tt.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of tears.

| A number ot Yaluable trss» of Land, wtl!
situated for Mills, Iron <Vorksor Farms, ffloft-
ly improved, lytng chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon flat* ofPennsylvania. Those who may
incline ta view then* will please to apply to

efq.near Huntingdon.
Ckarlas Ntwioldt

uwtf jj»ly »?

This Davis PubHfned
By B. DArtEi, at Ar

». 68, High Sired,
The VI Number ofThe Philadelphia Magazine and

Review ;
Being the lafl number of thrjirji volume.

The Appendix and Index will be ready to be de-
livered to fubferiber* on Tuesday tho 9thinfiant, for which nothing will be demanded.
£3* This volume will be bound in marble

boards, and red leather backs, lettered, and
will be fold to non-fubfoiibers at I dollar and
67 cents.?Subfcribcrs who choofeto have their
numbers put up in this manner, will be accom-
mod» ed by leaving them at the Editor's, with
IS ecnts for thecofl of binding.

i u 'y 5
_
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-Sure,
A NSW LIN* QF STAGES,

MOW RUNNING BFrt'FEN W" % jj
PHILADELPHIA b* NEW-YORK,

By thelhort and pleasant road of
BuJHelon, Nexutatun, Scotch- Plaint, Spring-

field and Newark.
I"HE excellence of this road, the populouf-

nefs of the country through which it pass-
e«, with sundry other advantages,which render
it so far preferable to tha Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwick, &c. long ago fuggelted the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute fcrveyofit
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Road, both tn winter and summer, has been
clearly ascertained.?There are good bridges
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the eroffisg 1* performed with great
fafety and in lels than half 'he time required at
'he Trenton Ferry. The r *d is several miles
Jhorter than the old 1 >ad, ut this is amvngft
the lead us it* advantage: jecaufe daily expe-

\u25a0 ience ptoves to us, that dif|.atch as wellat com-fort in travelling principal >r depend on the
goodness of the road and th* levclnefs of the
country, and, in these reipwJts, the New Roadis, beyond all enmparifon, thebed. It prefenta
none of those rftcky hills, which render the Old
Road f» fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newatk. ') he foil, too, tor the greater part, is
such as to produce but little muil in winter, and
very litile uit it. furrmer, which tircumftince,
added to the beauty of the country, and a con-
siderable proportion of lhadt. rruft alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter fcafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure ftjrts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'tloik every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GRSEN 7RUE. opposite
the Lutheran 'Church, JJorth Fourth ftrtet I<
goo through Frankford to Rjiflletori, where it
Hops to BreaUfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny town to dinner;
from P<t»ny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bmind hrnok, Quibbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield 10 bi eakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at nooo.

From N'EVf-yORK it fla'ts It In
the afternoon [from Paulut Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening For feat* at
New-York, appKarion may be made to Ed-
ward Bard!*, Old Coffee houfc, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Nassau and John ftreeti, to B. Alary,
no. 48, Copr.tjandt, corner of Greenwich flreet,
and to Michael Little, at hit hotel, so- 4s,
Broad ftriet.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars.
Way pafleftgers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each ptflenger is allowed to take on ulbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a paflei.ger, will be charged at 4
cents per prund weight.

With refpefl to packages sent on without
pafjengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines cf flage*, they think mull meet,
with general approbation, Theypledge (hem-
fe'ves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers

. the package at the office shall fee it entered i-n
the stage-bonk, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents j he will then (late the value of thepack-
age, and pay (exckifive of tbyarriage ) ne per
cent, on the v lue, as infurinc,-, and for which
be will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he ellimates hi# package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay < ne dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Vety few perlons it 'S presumed, will dislike
tl is regulation f? it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this fecurijy
or not. But (lie proprietors think it right tostate very explicitly, that they will be ref'pon-
fible for the fafe delivery of no package, ahjch
is not regularly entered, and f r which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the diflributionof the route, the
care has bren taken to fix on such places.and ta-
verns as always a good accommodation
and entertainmeat for the passengers at the raoft
reasonable rates The flages are well equippedfurnifhed with fleet an l fleady horses, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns ani villages where the
Itages will flop,so that the conduct of the per-sons fchey employ is continnall) an objeilof their
attention ?1 hey take cart also to lee that thepassengers are well provide ! for and politelytreated at the tavrtus, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is pra&ifed upon them ; in
ftort, they hive fparedneithtrpainsnor expence
to render the S WIFT-SUKE the very bell lineof flages fn America

The line h»t now run nearly a month, dur-ing which time « great, number of gentlemenhave gone throurh. both.from PhiladelphiaandNew-rork. p.iflenper has f>und tireroad to (brpafa viry far all ,hat has been said ofits eicellfoce ; and theProprietors of the SwiftSure are extremity happy to hear the behaviourof their drivers, and the trejtmeßt at Taverns,Ipoke* of with the highest fatislaaion.

June 28.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THUS. P d\JL, Bujlleton
JOSEPH THORA TON, )

NJCHOL/1S *Vy.\KOOP, f
JACOB KESLER, JJOhN MORb.HEAD, Pennytuvjn.T. KILLM/N, near Mi. Jton.SLljiS COMBES, Bound Brook*R. SANSz Ui'.Y) icetcb Plains.

June 19,

IJAAC RAWLE, ?) .
ROBERT p£ARSON, j sPriH

' June a I* 1/.

;>-v

Thirty D?/k, -7 Reward.
CTOL N out o th. fU'iie of tl.e fubfcritier,

he 30th of March latt a
Dark Chefnut Sorrel Horse.

Said h')Fff hjs a itar and blai ; fix yejr-. o <
this fprir.g, fifteen and an half hands'high,
both hind legs white half way to his knee* li'rar.
ded P B : she fame night then were a fadille
and bridle iolen out of another ftjhle j l'uppof-c
by Michael Gttbhy.as the laid Miehail Gvil-bj
wai taken on the third inft. with the said Caddie
and bridle, and had exchanged the horse for a
dark brown mare, about 14 and a half hand*
h'gh ; fhehaa a (far, and white spot op the near
fide of her jaw, above the bit j has thediftent-
per ; and is good order ; the said Gu'ihy mai-
lt is efcape the fame evening. Ifthe owner of
the marc ha« the horse, and will k ritighim home
to the fubferiber, he fliall have the said ma ?
and fifteen dollars cash, and if he ftc«.res the
thief in Nea -Castle Jail.he shall he enti led to
fifteen dollars for him?any other pertor. or per-sons taking up said horse and thief, and
bringing the hoife to the lubfcru er, and leeur
i»g the thief, as as irtfaid, (hall be entitled to
the abnve reward, and reasonable charges, or
fifteen dollars for either of them.

JOSHUA JACKSON.Wilmington, April 15 (Jy-tf)

DONATION LANDS/
gk-Sn] j

ITiAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted i-i by the State of Pemifylvaiiia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers ot the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said Slate
until the ifl Septamber next iticluftve, and that
the fubferibert aiithorifed by law will fit as A;
Board at the said Office on everyMondayfrom
ten o'clock in the forenpon until one in llie af-
ternoon, to bear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those whichmay be filed on or before the said firft day of
September »ext.

? John Donnalbson, Cnmt'r.
Samuel BrYan, Uegt'r.
?tTtR Baynton, Trcas'r.Department of Acsount* of ) /

Pennsylvania, Mav 1 <,'99. 5
(t6) diw (m.w.fa tf)

IS OFFEKED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor )A VALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-

del conuty, not far from the city «f An-napolis and about 30 miles from the city 0! Waft,
ington. On on* of these tra<3s i< a most elegant
two (lory hrick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on -floor .beautifully(ititatcdin an rxccltent asd healthyneighborhood?Thi,- body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a body. There are several ten-
ement* on said Tract which runt for foiiv thiugccnfiderable per ann. A futvher defectiondeemed tinneceflary. Apply to the printer.

Jun* r - lawOw.

TO REK7,
The HOUSE lately occupied'by

'ha Briiilh Comtr>i3iiiners, No. 7, North Eighth
Street. THQB. MIFFLIN, junr.

ju»e 17 ja\»iw

Valuable Property for Sale,
F* Chefmit, rear Sixth street, direATy oppofit

CaNCRtM Hall,

A LOT ofground, about it feet front in Chtf-
ni(t stress and 73 feet in depth, whtrrcn is a

(pod fr»m<; hoHfc, now i* the «i «re of
' Betije, fubjeift tu groundrtnt of I's. annum.

tT.\u25a0 (Huit>;a»roTthT- pr.>|icrt^~r4
siire« no comments, for it mull he known, there
are few hi this (ily to equal it. an unexceptionable
title willb* m«deco the purcftafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chefnut Urcet, next Jocr Co the pro

miTet.
march j

ALL PERSONS,

tu.th fa-tf

INDEBTED to the Kltate of Abraham
Dicks, E'qJjw SherifTof (he Cornty of

Delaware, art refuelled t make immediate pay-
inenr, and all those who have demand* against
said Estate to authenticate anil prefcht thejn forfexilement. Also, ail those w-ho have deposited
writings with laid r!epe«f<d to applvfor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, De'aware couaty, >

?ft mo. ith, 1799. 5I jan. 8 lawtf

TREASURY DEPAR t'MENT
June ij, 1798.Notice is hereby given, That by vir

tyaof an ait, pa(T«d during the p r afent fef-Con ef Cor.jrrefs, so much of the aift entituled
" An A& maltmg further provjfion for the fnp-
" port ci public creHw, and for the redemption" of the public debt"?palled the third diy ofMarch, ope thouiand seven hundred and ninety-five, as bars from fcttlement or allowance.Certificate*, commonly called Loan Office andfinal f«t|lement Certificates, and Indents of 111-ferefls, is fu/pended uatil tfie twelfth day 01June, which willbcin the year onethoubnd jevsn
hundsed and niuety nim.

That on the liquidation and fettlemcntof the
said Certificates, and Indents of IntcreA, at the
Treaiury, the Creditors will be entitled receive
Certificates of funded I l>rc i Per Cent
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificate, prior
to the firll day of January one thousand leven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Lo»n Oflke
and final letrtement Certificates, with tlfe initreitthereon, fincethefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged afterliquidation at the Treufury, by the
payment of interest and rdimbuiF«ment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
pa/abk thereon, if the said Certificates had beesfubfcribcd, pursuant to the A&- ranking provisionf#rthe debnol the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of thefrmainingStock, which would hare been created by such
fiiWcriptione asaforefaid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller oftheTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the 'Treasury,

rawtl

NOTICE.
ALL prrfons indebted to the Estate of Sharp

Dela&y deceafed.ari; requested to. n.ake pay.
ment to the fubfcr.bcrs. Thof. havirg claims are
defirei to present them properly authenticate.!.?

DAN.S DEI-ANY' -VAdmimftra-
THOS1. R. DELANY J tors.

eodim.

LOST,
Either in the City, or on the road to Gcr-

mantcwn,
SOME papers of no value but to the owner?

They Were enclosed in a rewfpaper?ll delivered
at thi»offiee, the perfou leavingthem fiiall be re

June 14 tawtf

8 jjwn

fell 7

Valuable Lands for Sale.
pjN TWdjiy tlw 20th of unt ( (l .

c\p<Kc to public salts, at the town of New»viaiket, in Oorihciier county, ill that valuableua«» or parcol oj Wnd commonly called theChon-cank Indian Lands, (United on the south fide andSinding on (he Clmptank river several miles, sup.

t"/ . to
.

c("lfai» about fit thnufand acres, to hedivided into lots to curtain from 100 to 500 acreiaaeh: The termsot fairus follow, viz. PureJiafers?o give bond immediately after the fate with aDprove.! fecinty, conditioned (or the paymeo*of(he purchase money, with interest fri>m the day of(ale, in four equal annual intlalniencs, agreeably
to an a&, entitled, " An ad appointingcommit,
(loners to contract for and purchase the lands com-monly called the Choptank Indian Land* i n Dor.chePcr county, asd for appropriatingthe fame tothe use ofthis (late, and ton»peal the a« ofassem-
bly therein mentioned;" parted at Novejaber fef.(ion, 1798. \£m MARBURY, Agent

for the flat* of Maryland,
3 Pril d.IR, I

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, bit.ing afligned over all Ins tfTeiW. real,

and mixed, to the fiibfciibers, for the benefitof such of hi« creditors as may fubferibe to thesaid a(ligament cn or before the fiift of Augtift
next, r ' '

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons iniVebted to the said estate, thaj they are requested to n; *ke immediatepayment

;to either of the afficoee or to the fa id Samuelj Miles, who is authc' ,ltd m seceive the fame jj in failure w hereof'egal fleps will be taken for
| the Recovery of /\ich debt», as »re not difchjr-
] gea accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, fCORNEf.IS COMEGYS, i AflWei
JOHN ALLEN,. Jfeb. 14 .Viwtf

lobe Sold or Exchanged\
FOR Property within twelve mile l- tfrke City

of Philadelphia, and on the Biiftnl Road;
A beautiful and vtry iiphlv cuiiivattd

FARM.
For particulars, fte the office of C. Lebaibkrdu

Pledis. No, 25 South Third Street.
June 19.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DF.SEHTID,

FROM the Ma/ine Barracks, enrner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-ftreeii, in the City of

Philadelphia, the 281 h day of this inflant Two
Marine", by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
{the I'eetmtf time of hi', de/ertion) five sett levcti
inchet high, fair complexion, h*ir. tut close,
dark.»ye«. fl in Uuitt.?The othtr, Hilary Bifhog
Gve fe«t si* incite! high, ruddy cot*plexinn,
landy hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of hi» lip - ( Went off in uniform. )

N V. They tpnk >v,th tliem una brown
cloth Cnat, one bine cloth Coat, and many
other articles not known At present-

IV. W. BUKROWS,
Major GaiMfotMUot of Marine Corpt

way'l9
A VENdiRE..

(Si /' <w. st present* sans retard.)

DES.T6.HRES rXCULLENTS, fitu&-» dm 1«
sor'te d" Arundel, pre* de la Vill* d' Anna."

p»li»,et i environ* jrniill< > d« la cite de Wafhii.g-
t»n. line da c-» a uuc, fuperbe en
bricjue. a trois &a««. contmam 4 chamhr.es fur

Wage. en Kt c&afcpAnce,r
air y eft bien fain, et le rrifirage ctt ries plus agri-
*bie.?Ce« vendrcut en petitt lot*, oa
bien cn grof, commt il pourra eonv.-nir :uz achi-
teur*. li y a-a auffi plu/iuir* pe«iti:»- habitation!
fur f«j. TerriiJ?d<)n. le lojer par an monte a une
fomme conflJeratle. Si I' on remlroit uije des-
cription plu« pvticuliire, il faut adreffer a I'im-
prtmerie de cettc (eaiUe.

law6w

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN EkC«H<ntthr«e (lory Brick House* fito-
ate the o rner. of flh and HLare-ftreet?;?l

the. Hoi.fe it a!iout 15 feet frojiLaiid wett finifc*ed in every relpe-.t ; the Lot is 76 feet front OBR.ice-flreet ait'i 8.8 fee* deep,the situationremar-
kably airy, Having a public fquareopen in Frontof it.

Two three florv Brick Hottfee. Brick Stor«» #and good Wharf, fltuate in Water-street, be-
tween Arrh and Race-streets, the lot on whichthese buil'Titigiare, is fifty four feet fro»t enand continues that width abo*t
9 j ft-t, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 imh-
es, fothatthe from on the water is sixty (even
feet (ex. inthes, this lot adjoins Julia Steinmetr
efq 011 the south, and has the advantage of*public alley on the north, and is a very deCra*
ble situation for the bufiaefs of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A Urge elegant two IWy Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firll
house to the Northward of the five mile (lone;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finitbed In a nejt manner; there ia a good gar-
den iiid choice collision of the heft fiuit tied,
Ice-House and other conveniences with aboi*
niße acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the ptirchafei, thirty two acresof upland and,
meadow nwy he added ro i*.

A plantation in Bilvrry Townlbip, Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 Inife*
from this city ; hounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek thi<farm con-tani*
about 140 acres of land, a proportion-.f which'
is woodland and meadow , a brick duelling-
houfe, frame horn, and other outJiowftn, and
there is filil to be a good Hone quarry on part ot
it, although it ha., Rot yet bee* opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecelfary ai noperson puFthafe without viewing the pre-
inifesj

A Irnall plantation in Horflnm Towßlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen mile? from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which,
it an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and iefuitable for any kind of
public bulineiV, the land is good in qualiry, »

good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
fituatioß : there i« fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm??Alio for fsle, federal trafl'
ot land in different counties of the state

The House in firft mentioned
and ane ct the Houses in Water-street, arenov*

TO BE LET,
And imrrediarcp fleflipj} given. Forterm'

app'y at the Scnth-eatt corner of Arci an»
Sixth>flreets, to

JOSEPH BAM-
thief ti

POINTED BY J. »'\u25a0 FENNQ'

%«v J


